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Ohanaware releases Funtastic Photos 1.0.4 for Mac OS X
Published on 03/11/09
Ohanaware today announced "Funtastic Photos", an update to their user friendly Photo
Editor for the Macintosh platform. Funtastic Photos is a non-permanent and easily
reversible photo editor, with over 50 simple to use 1-Click Styles, featuring an advanced
effects engine and sharing capabilities. Version 1.0.4 includes 37 modifications to all
areas of the product, including 7 new features.
Jhangle, Pingtung, Taiwan - Ohanaware, specialists in photo editing software, announced
the immediate availability of an update to their flagship product "Funtastic Photos".
Funtastic Photos is a user friendly Photo Editor for the Macintosh platform, with advanced
effects engine and sharing capabilities. This update (free to existing customer) features
37 modifications to all areas of the product, including 7 new features!
Funtastic Photos is a 'non-permanent and easily reversible' photo editor, with over 50
simple to use 1-Click Styles, Advanced Effects engine, direct sharing via Fun Cards, Cell
Phone (inc. iPhone) and popular photo sharing sites (flickr, Facebook, Picasa & MobileMe).
Funtastic Photos features a creative print layouts system, with awe-inspring projects,
including photo mosaics, greeting cards, photo cubes, mini photos books and more.
What's New In Version 1.0.4:
Funtastic Photos 1.0.4 includes InstallEasy, a new technology that was created to make it
easier to install and update Funtastic Photos. InstallEasy will help the user to maintain
only a single copy of Funtastic Photos within the user's Applications folder. A new update
system that can auto install future versions of Funtastic Photos. Red Eye Reduction
system, enables the red eye to be removed from photos. Dynamic Sharpen effect, isolates
the edges and makes their definition clearer, it can increase the focus on a blurry image.
Funtastic Photos now uses the Apple Help for it's help system making it easier for people
to view the help, as well as print it out. We've even re-organized the help menu to make
it easier for people to find relevant information. The Fun Card Maker has been beefed up
adding even more customization options. A more detailed list of changes can be found
within the help of Funtastic Photos.
System Requirements:
Funtastic Photos requires a Power Macintosh G4, G5 or Intel based Macintosh computer,
running Mac OS X v 10.4 or later. It is recommended to have at least 512 mb of RAM.
Pricing and Availability:
Funtastic Photos is available today for the price of $34.99 (USD) before taxes. A free
unlimited trial can be downloaded from Ohanaware's web site, during the trial Funtastic
Photos will watermark any exported or shared photos. Ohanaware provides a wallet friendly
family pack, up to 5 people can install and use Funtastic Photos, for the great price of
$49.98 (USD). Gift Vouchers are available, enabling anyone to give the gift of Funtastic
Photos.
Ohanaware:
http://www.ohanaware.com
Funtastic Photos 1.0.4:
http://www.ohanaware.com/funtasticphotos/
Download Funtastic Photos:
http://www.ohanaware.com/funtasticphotos/FuntasticPhotos.zip
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Purchase Funtastic Photos:
http://www.ohanaware.com/store/
Screenshot:
http://www.ohanaware.com/funtasticphotos/crazyPopyArtsyFullSize.jpg
App Icon:
http://www.ohanaware.com/funtasticphotos/55x558Bit.png

Ohanaware is a family team with a history and passion in software development, in 2007
their games company Ohana Games had a top ten hit with the game Recyclorama. Both Joy
Sha
and Sam Rowlands enjoy the thrill of amateur photography and sharing their photos with
family and friends. Joy Sha has a history in the design industry with experience as a 2D
and 3D artist, she also holds a masters in 3D animation. Sam Rowlands has been writing
software since 1990. He won his first award in 2004. His most famous work includes
iWatermark and net_clipper.
###
Sam Rowlands
Partner and Developer
+886 88811506
info@ohanaware.com
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